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lTnder the Act of 191J

'S distinguish Ih» sincere front the lut 
poster «nit more than a ««rend  law- 
vers ability In leading a witness up 
to a decisive ritmai I Ir html all ’ h.a 
there should ha years of M |*rl»n f* In 
developing these attributes The man. 
too. ahould have a naturo ao generous 
and to disciplined by hla am t« of 
Justice that popular clamor cannot In 
flum e« hit acta aa often awakened by 
a fala? aa a true allowing With auch 
a man In the office, the

New World Order VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

A f *w dava ago. Mra. J W. laitlmer 'that rillgloua have pel lilted and are 
a very ameer« and enthualaatlr Haha*. horn'.
handed ua a little booklet entitled. Might we not already dlac*rn, :ta » ,
"The (butI of a New World Order” to aran the political boritoli, the align 

depraved read. It provati of auch Intere«! to ua ment of Ihoae forrea that are dividing »unte of foreign debt« There plen 
would, by a black art -instinct, evade that we obtained pernttaalou to quote afrealt Ihr continent of Kurope nlo ly aklnnlahlng among the outposts, 
the city and thoac here would coaae from It for the Iteneflt of the readers ampa cf potential roinltalania. detar- |wlth now anil then, a ««Iva which

■ Y W. J. WM1ATON

The gallery of (he IV H Senate waa 
pm-bed Monday, Jan 9, In anticipiti Ion 
of aenaallonal oratory during the re-

Beat rica Cannady Franklin Editor Kita Retd

T. J. FYnaklln 

William Plckena 

W. J. Wheaton .

Clifford Mitchell

. Aas't. Mgr Nancy Lee . . . 

Contributing Ed Roaalle Bird ,î .

. . Columnist DeNorval Cnthank 
Duck Jordan . ,

tu ply their atuister calllnga. knowlng (.f The Advocate 
that tliere waa an eye alwaya watch

. Columnisi Ing them
Since tliere la to be a change lu 

l olumnist (hlg 0f{(fe  we hope that the mavor 
Stvlal Editor <*leot. Joseph K Caraon. Jr.. haa ap- 

potntevl (he right man for the Job.

mint'd upon a contea! that may ninrk. gave warning of pending battle There

Mra. Lucy Nash, of Oakland, Cal , 
waa here oil Tuesday to viali bar inu
tili, John Herndon

Mra Sarah William«, of Beml Ore, 
waa a visitor lo the City on Sunday 
While here «he waa the gueal of Mia 
J William« of Htech alreet

The ftr»t chapter, or rather the firm unlike the last war. the end of an ‘ waa a nimble then a roar aa two of
few paragraph« are Introduced under epoch. a vaat epoch. In the history of lh* foremoat gladiators In the foren
the following caption, "The Signa of human evolution? Are we, (he Privileg- ale aren» of the senate clashed Those 1 audience al the Coil laud MympVuy

Among colored gueala noted In Ihn

Impending Chaos"

Columnist

. Health Ed 
Seattle Editor

Kelly M i l l e r ..................Cohimnlat « ‘“ »aenption Rates payable In advanc.
One Year. $2.50; Sly Months, $1.50 

Ralph Clyde ..................  Columnist Three Months $1.00

THE ADVOCATE IN EVERY WHITE G,« American Negro?
HOME IN 1913 We are living in an age when the

--------  world is experiencing the death throes

It la hoped that Mlaa Ingeraoll will 
he able to obta-u sufficient employ
ment in her profession aa a nurse to 
warrant her remaining in Portland. 
Oregon always needs good cltiiens.

This is an opportunity for colored 
people «speciality to show their ap
preciation for our young people who 
prepare themselves to serve mankind.

For the last past twenty-nine years, of old out-worn customs and prejudi- THE ADVOCATE IN EVERY WHITE
HOME IN OREGON IN 1933

"Never Indeed have there been such 
widespread and basic upheavals, whe 
ther In the social, economic or n-dllI 
cal spheres of human activity aa 
those now going on In dlfcrent pan» 
of the world Never have there h-en 
ao many and varied sources of danger 
n« tho.ie that now threalin the struc
ture of society The following words of 
Itsha'u'llah are Indeed significant as 
we pause to reflect upon the prsrcni 
rtate of a strangely disordered world 
‘How long will humanity persist in its

ed ciia'odlans of a priceless Calili, cal 
led ui*on lo wltuo«a a culaci«amical 
(hange, politically as fundamental ami 
spiritually aa beneficent aa that which 
pieclpltated the fall of (he Roman 
Empire In the Weal ? Might It not har
tan —every vigilant adherent of the 
Callh of Itnh.iVltah might well pause 
to reflect — that out of this world e

old time em-nilea. Senator» dorali and 
lllram Johnson, of Idaho and t'allfor 
ula, r»pectlvely, came together Sena 
1er Htiam Johnaon »tarimi the fire 
work* when he accused Senator dorali 
of withholding certain Information te 
gardlng the Hoover t-avel conversa 
lion» preceding Ihe moratorium of 
foreign Indehledne»». doth »enator»

THE ADVOCATE has been published oes and the agony of labor In the birth 
In the City of Fortand. It is a weekly of a uew era. Today Is the day of per- 
newppaper. independent, politically, sonal investigation Everywhere lndl- 
pubtlshed in the interest of the color vidua’ « are investigating and seeking 
ed people specially and serves as a the truth for themselves. Ho

of J««Ms Christ? Mlght tliere noi e- 
merge out of thè ngony of a ahaken 
norld a religlous revival of such scope

wsywsrdness How long wlll iniustice. . . .  * and power aa lo even trunseond thè

nipt Ion there may atreaiu forces of ar# masters of Invective and sarcasm 
(hose signs and wonders that aceoni " ‘hen It was summed up hv the gall 
panieri ihe establishment of Ihe r aliti «he opinion of Ihe majority « « » .

that Ihr California senator had won 
l>y ihe narrow matglu of three point* 
The main point was that the ( ‘«lifer

I continue? How long is chaos and con 
fusion to reign amongst men? How 
I long will discord agitile the face of

potency of (hoar world directing fore 
ts wtlh wlil.h the Religions of the

, . .  __ dual hare, at fixed Intervals and ar-
society? The winds of despair are. „  .cording to an Inscrutable W ladom. re

Again we extend our sincere con
gratulations to Charles 0. North on

»-• r— r ~  ----- . . ---- —-------— -  i „ c ,ruwl iur iueuisei.es. n o « can winning and holding his place a* eon . .o , ....... ... ...
mediator or bridge between the while thev know the truth about the Negro »table of Multnomah county. However. * ** " a ror"  ,v er>' direction, and 1(l|> forlulll,H dm-llnlng

9 kw SS « I s i f s  9 90*9 d . o l d a a  wawsd . f i l . s i s  I k s
and Negro races in the state. ¡unless they read about or personally we regret that the rettriug constable

It's present owner and editor has to solve their common problems. found It advisable to cause so much uman r,e* *• duly increasing.
THE ADVOCATE Is the only Negro unnecosary trouble, money, etc., to he 

newspaper published in the State of »Pent In reaching the conclusion which 
Oregon It's sole reason for existing ‘ *>e election clerks had already reach 
Is to be of service in promoting more Times are too hard for one to 

ADVOCATE has striven sincerely and fo n d ly  relations between the races h* Te :o »pend money which could be 
continuously to create a better under by disseminating Information which It used to much greater advantage.

been with the paper for twenty-one 
years, servlug In various capacities 
from printer to editor and vice versa. 
And for the same period of time. THE

standing between the races and to , * llyTe,  to be of help and which is 
rromote. not only interracial tolerance necessary before the races can begin
but friendship, love and appreciation 
between the black and the white peo
ple. In this intrracial work, we fi-cl 
safe in saying that THE ADVOCATE 
editor led out in the Northwest, not 
rely  through the columns of the pa
per. but In the home, through ihe 
school, college and church organiia- 
turns.

Pioneering in such work Is not all

PORTLANDS FIRST REGISTERED 
COLORED NURSE WOULD 

REMAIN IF EMPLOYED

igi-a
and peoples? Might not the bankrupt 
IV of this pit-sent, this highly vaunted 
materialistic civilisation. In Itself dear 
awsy the choking weeds that now hin 
der ihe unfoldmcnt and future effltv 
resceoce of God’s struggling Fsltlt? 

la>t Baha'ullah Himself shed tho II

plan remained > elm and collected 
as he showered verbal «hol which hit 
the target, while his antagonist he 
rame rattled through anger The end 
la no* yet and wouldn't we give env 
thing to he on (he atril* of battle* We 
guras yes?the strife that divides and afflicts the

The
signs of Imptndlng convulsions and 
chaos can now be discerned, inasmuch 
i t  the prevailing order appears to be 
lamentably detective'.

The disquieting Influenre of over 
thirty million souls living under min
ority conditions throughout the conti
nent of Europe; the vast and erer- pitfall« and mterrlre of this troubled (he Inoplness of rtt|or prejudice

W r h*vt* « U lined that the racial 
problem* of t ht American Negro are 
dtattnet from the problem* of the 
darker race* in other part* of 'he 
norld and nhould to fought out right

to solr their common problem*.
THE ADVOCATE is only $2 50 per

rear — 52 weeks. We want every ______
white family and business place in 24J2 Union Are N E
the state to subscribe for THE ADVO- Portland. Oregon
CATE and asaist us in promoting our M n  BMtrtcg Cannady Franklin 
helpful and greatly needed program » j , *  j. E J<Ih Aye 
It Is very little to ask but many toge- Portland Ore
ther » i l l  aid very materially. My dear Mrs Franklin

We are anxious for that day in our
roses. Many urn..« the very pc. rle |DterTmcial relationship when we. the 
whom »he thought to help misunder
stood her motives and would censure 
her for "trying to be white". It Is 
pleasing to observe, however, that 
these same people who adversely criti-

I wish to express my appreciation 
for the complimentary copy of the 
Advocate and the publlstty given me

c'sd her Interracial activities, them
selves have caught the spirit and in 
the parlance of slang, “ everybody's (-^t E 
doing It now "  Wont you. and you. and you aid us

THE ADVOCATE has never been a 
money making institution even when 
business conditions were at their best 
—and it goes without the saying that 
now It is living only through the sac
rifices of its editor and associates.
These sacrifices, of course, hare an

Negro and the white —can live peac
eably. amicably and harmoniously to- ,hn,uah your colum„ ,  
gether in the same world, in the same ,f , #m gucceMtu, |n aicurtn(t 8uf. 
country. In the same state. In the f ,cwn, work , h0(x> |Q make Por|la||d 
same city, and if need be on the same my homi and alan k,Te you my , * r.
street.  ̂ sonai Ad. for jrour directory.

Such it the mission of THE ADVO- Yours respectfully
Clara M. Ingersoll

smelling army of the unemployed with *g* More than fifty years ago !n 
:t* cnothing burden and demoralising worl<t fAkka. Palestine! far removed 
lufluence on governments and peiv (rom lh* ,|ls and trials that now tor 

¡pies; the wicked, unbridled race of ar mt.nt It. there flowed from III* Pen 
maments «wallowing an everdnervaa* the*e prophetic word* ’Ths world is 
Ing share of the substance of already in travail and Its ag'tafion waitth 
Impoverished nations; the utter t'c- cfoy by day. Its fact is turned towards 
moraliratlou from which the Interna- waywardness and unbelief. Such »hail 
tlona! financi.il market* are Horn* in- be Its plight that to disclose it now 
creaslngly suffering; the onslaught of would not be meet and eeemly. It* per. 
secu laru i invading what ha* hither versity will long continue And when 
to beeu regarded as the Impregnable the appointed hour la come, there 
stronghold* of Christian and Mu*lf»n shall suddenly appear that which shall 
orthodoxy these stand out as the cause the limba of mankind to quake, 
gravest symptoms that bode ill for Then and only then wlll the Divine 
the future stability of the structure o? Standard be unfurled and the Night 
modern civilisation. Little wonder if ingale of Paradlee warble It a melo* 
one of Europe's preeminent thinkers dy\ ** 
honored for his wisdom and restrn'nt. \ex

lumination of Hla words upon our here at home We ran aympathUe 
rath ia *,• iteer out corno ann i ih.* wllli otfcora bol Um main loam la lo

in a
nach 
Hues-

by remitting for your subscription at 
once? ALL-COMEDY SHOW AT ORPHEUM

republican form of government 
a* the United State* Without 
tlon. ih«* existing racial prejudice I* 
the outcome of prevlou* condition* 
Many cannot diveat them««1*lve* of the 
thought that the American Negro, 
once a bond*man. Nhould *hare njuul 
¿y in the gov* nin*.« nt mho«e lam* g*v« 
to him the rights of a full rltl*« n«h(p 
Men end women of intelligence ar-- 
not no apt nt color discrimination «•* 
the I#*•* thoughtful Note thl* the next 
time v >u have iH t ielou to trav»-| an

Oich«**iia roneert on Monday night 
wm* Mra Margmet Ualn and Mr llu
Itarpai ami Ml«* Irens Patterson and 
escort- Doth couplet w«re in ronviie 
tlona) evening attire

"COUNT ANO COUNTK SS" P R f
SIDE O V IR  ROYAL F f  AST

The “Count and Counte««’* Adams 
were host* at the "Royal Feast", last 
Sunday evening at their "Palace" 1010 
Kn*t 14th Street North .Seated at 
the "Royal table" were "Damn amt 
llaroiieaa" Iteed; "Duke ami Duchess'* 
Morgan ami the "Prince ami Princess'* 
Franklin A delectable three course 
feast mas served The gue*t* were 
presented Individual camlle* In unique 
caudle -itlck* made of marshmallows, 
ami life savers with which they found 
their place* at the table

Additional gueala included Mrs- 
dames Wlnnlfred Cochran and Cecil 
Teague The "Counteaa" more blue 
crepe; the "llaroness", black silk, the 
'Thickest"*, white charmueae; the 

I "Princess'*, brown crepe; Mrs Corh 
ran, red chiffon and Mra Teague, 
beaded pink georgette The gentlemen 
were formally attired

This marked the first meeting In the 
New Year of the Sunday Night Sup
per Club.

RESEARCH CLUB RESUMES
ACTIVITIES

Employing a novel plan Introduced 
by Mr* Pollyatm Meed of selecting 
their president, members of the Liter 
ary Research club chose Mrs Frank 
Adams president; Mr* Pollysun 
Reed, vice president; Mr* Wlnnlfred 
Cochran, secretary; Mr* Mayme Stan
ton. assistant secretary; Mr# Fiale

any pul.lir ronveyanrr: r«p.-< tally u ¡Teaa.ie, rrill. Mr. Ilonnle llo«l*. tr*9-
city street car Note the |w-r«ciu who 
would rather hang by the strap than 
take the neat hcnlde you Invariably 
that person see* naught but the color

week, we wlll continue IhU In ,,f rour .km They |.«.k «xha.l when 
ahooltl Kaye been forced to mxkr :>o tere.tinx «uhjert with Ihe fnllnwlnx 
bold assertion: The world is pass title: "The lmi>otenre of Statesman
lux ‘ hrouxh the xruvest crisis in ih,» ihlp."

DEMOCRATS SET NEW GOAL RKO-ORPHEl'M S new bill directs
the entire efforts of stage, screen and

The Multnomah County Democratic band to the promotion of laughter and 
Central Committee has opened oerma merriment, with nothing of a serious 

end. like everything else —and ?l- nen, beadqua. ters at 451 Morgan Bldg nature but the Pathe news. j
nance in the newspaper office i« lim- .̂be immediate program Includes the On the screen as the feature attrac

history of eivlltiation'. Wo. stand1
writes another, before either a woild Effendi, guardian of the tlahai Cause 
catastrophe, or perhaps la-fore the and published hv the National Spirit- 
dawn of a greater era of truth and ual Assembly of the Baha is of the U
wisdom.' i t  i* in such times', he adds. It and Canada

some ether person with a look of In 
trlllgellre and retinomi III nei upo s t|.e 

!«ohI with nom halunre The sirup han
The tpooklet is written by shoghl ^er is Intoleranl tiri-ause of ignoianei

—O—
When young Hoskins was rle. i.-il 

the president of the interracial con

i ferenro held hy Ih high senoid stud 
ents of the Pat-lflr coast on Ihe cam 
|us at the university of California in

lied, quite. Practcally every subscrih- ¡„crease in Democratic registration ( j tlon are Lee Tracy and Lupe Velex in|Wh,ch w r r *  exceptionally impressive. The Business and Industrial G.rl» INrkal-y. II was a great step toward
er on our books la delinquent in their a. Ieaft e<4Uaj the republican reglstra "Half Naked Truth", rated a regular U#Hcious refreahmenta were served Club .« continuing its regular Tuesday Interracial understanding The s‘ u
laym ens If each one would send in Uo„ .  inTlte a|j progressive Roose*elt riot it laughs, with Tracy racing to a ^*,,d -he following program rend-id evening meetings The girls are al «••n*» — »b ile  predominating look-

upon young ifnNkin* a« o m  ol 
i»st l>rIIliMtiC mlmlnl rollranw«'*«

Just a dollar, let us say. on account. repU5 ]|rang to chanze their rezirtra new record of hizh presure mirth a* , ' solo. Mi** Ro!m i«a Martin; solo. pre*<>nt having a discussion on Home ul*on 
we could give a much better paper Uon; ¡ncrea*e ,he strength of the a press agent. ¡J A. McArthur; solo. Mrs. Mabel and Marriage .»heir moi
We cannot give our best thought to i „ . . t ,en active assis- Aiding in the general hilarity 1 Shepherd (This was by request of —O— ‘"»'I f»rgWe cannot give our best though* to c omm.ttee at least ten active assis- Aiding in the general hilarity is 
our work when me have to spend most tan{ committeemen in each precinct. Gene Pallette In the role of a circus 
c f our time chasing the dollar. jinn in prizes will be given away strong man Impressed Into publicity

W e. like many other Negro news- each month for a year. The prizes are schemes by Tracy 
papers using the syndicated feature ti> tQ tboge who bring in the mosi Fire RKO vaudeville acts are offer- 
section were unable to give the neces- 
sery sunport to Its publishers back

Shepherd (This was by request 
d flcer« of Ihe Department I

YOUNG WOMENS CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION NEWS

|unit forgot th< color of his skin It is 
The Grade Retinol Reserves meet lh,‘ ? ' " » » peopl. who. contacting 

every Saturday The suhjeet of their ln ,h,' ,r preparation for the battle of 
presen* dlseusslnn is Ihe Story of 
David.

new members to the democratic fold, ed on the stage, with famous I'shers,
Thirty-two prominent democrats thought readers and exponents of men The regular Sunday evening Vesper 

East and they compelled to dis- have agreed to pay two dollars a mo. tal telepathy, answering questions »errlces will be in charge of Miss Do
for a twelve month period and more from patients in the audiences ami jlorea Burdine The speakers for the

giving a humorous impressions of tne (Occasion will be Misses dura Inger- 
[)r. E. T. Hidlund. Is presiden* and results possible when everyone ran soiiand Geraldine Williams The pro 

Albert Ab«her. is secretary of the or- read '.houghfs Sharing in the featured zram consists of piano solos by Miss-
ganizatlon.

THE AOVOCATE IN EVERY WHITE 
IN OREGON IN 1933

Defeat of the Sales tax came as wel-

detrimental from passing.

continue publishing It. We nor the o-
ther. could support th-m when our , ian,nk up daiIy 
subscribers and advertisers failed to 
pay us. . . . .

THE ADVOCATE has started a cir
culation campaign with the following 
slogan: "The Advocate In Every
White Home in Oregon in 1933."

Why such a slogan?
It is common knowledge that Negro

es read newspapers published by the 
white people. Daily they read or hear 
discussed news which is published in 
these papers as well as their edttjri- 
al columns. The average Negro keeps 
fairly -well up with the white world— 
the same as the old Negro servants 
In the south knew all about their 
white employer's activities, often in 
and out of the household.

How many white homes in Oregon 
have Negro newspapers coining to 
them? Comparatively speaking, not 
many Is not the white race Interested 
ln what one-tenth of the nation’s pop
ulation — the Negro — is doing? To 
be sure they must be hut most of 
them depend on the daily newspaper 
for information regarding the Negro.
We are sorry to say. that very ilttle 
constructive news pertaining to the 
Negro erer finds its way into the col 
umns of the white dailies. The Negro's 
criminal record is to be found there.
Once In a while a special article of a 
constructive nature appears in their 
columns especially if it relates to mu
sic or some other entertaining feature 
as the appearance of the Tuskegee 
choir In Radio City, New York, as the 
Negro as a musician is not disputed, 
but the absence of the regular stand
ardized news relating to Negroes is 
general.

Th“ Trojans. Imy* rluh, are ‘ intlii- 
ulng their activities, mainly basket
ball They have several games recent
ly and are aeheduled to play Albina 
op Wednesday.

life, alto will eventually solve the 
problem of racial dlffereneea In (brae 
I'nlte.l State« and make true the 
words of Them«» Jefferson that ."all 
men ,re created equal." Such Is th* 
Declaration of Independence

s;iot Is Nora latekford and her com- *» Nellies Franklin and Klenor Gragg, 
pany of daneers. Master and Grace, vocal numbers by Messrs. Allan Ruth- 
comic golfologista; Ned Iai Rocrs. erford and Guy Holme«; Mlsa Thel 
Harpist comedian, and the Aristocrat- ma Johnson will be in charge of the
ie Goa's. 

Merriment flavors the musical of-
come news to the majority of Ore- ferings of Horace Heidt's Oregonians, 
gon's electorate. It simply meant add- »  Ith a wide variety of melodies, nor- 
ing more to the already overburdened elty numbers and specialties 
taxpayer. The Oregon Daily Journal For added laughs there is a Clark 
did fine work in helping to defeat the and McCullough riot. "Jitters, the 
measure Constant vigil must be kept Butler." 
to prevent other measure* equally as ----------------------

The Advocate notes the departure of 
our Mayor-Elect Carson for the Orient 
in quest of much needed rest and rec
reation. We wish for him safe passage 
over the high seas and a successful 
return home. His trip will be the

VETERANS AND WIVES HOLD
JOINT INSTALLATION

America.

With visitors present from as far as 
Albany. Oregon and with the Itepart- 
ment staff of the Scout Young Camp 
and its auxiliary present, the Serg< ,nt
Joseph White Camp. No 19 and Ihe 

means of Treating more friends for , .. , , ,Ladles Auxilltary held a Joint Installa
tion of their recently elected officers 
last Saturday night at their meeting 
place in Multnomah county court' 
house.

Officers installed for the ramp a-- 
follows: William Gilmer. Commander; 
Shell,y Golden. Senior Vice Command-1 
er; Robert (.usher. Junior vice- font 
mandnr; A. .1. Franklin. Quartemas j  
ter; Thomas Campbell, Officer of the 
flay; J It f)nvi,, Oifirer of the Guard

derot lonals.
- O —

The date of the annual meeting has 
been postponed to February loth in 
Btead of January 27th as previously 
annouuced There will be a pr* gram 
and refreshments.

Mlsj Nellie Franklin Is the new 
High School Girl Reserves advisor. 
She is rehearsing them In theli play 
which will be presented in the near 
future Miss Geraldine Turner former 
ly held the position.

For COLDS, COUCHS
Sor** throat, miaortilar rhrti» 
m atir arh«**Ar |>ain*,apply M i ia > 

tcrole, the " c o u n trr -ir r ita n t"

H-

aurrr an<! « hollinan of (hr program
com mit Ir r

Thr ntrrtliig was hr|<! at (hr W il
liam* Avrntir liratuh of (hr Young's 
Woman's ( 'hrI*( lau Ass«h talion on Fri- 
cia»

Whrn M s a i  rvUlrnt (hai non* of 
(hr !ti9*tiil>rrs prrsrni sough! (hr of
fice of prrsldrul. Mr* Merit *Uggr*(rff 
(hat each member write her name on 
a slR» of p«P«*r These were deposited 
in a ballot box and Mina Koberta Hum 
nier* «a s  called to pick out a slip. 
The first one taken out after the bal 
lot* ««»re thoroughly mixed, «s s  Mrs 
Frank Adam*

Two nieanure* of economy wrre In
augurated at the ni9»eting Meeting 
t the Y instead of from boma t«> 

home and dlspr-nalng with lunch
The » lub met again yesterday after

noon In order to get under way with 
It* work after a long vacation It will 
meet twice per mouth

AUSPI UNO DRUG STORE

oOo

Sisth A Glisan Streets

PORTLAND. OMKCJON

SWEET GIRL GRADUATES

The Advocate acknowledge# wl*h ap
préciation receipt of an Invitation from 
Mis* MotccdrHe Lucille Smith to attend 
her graudatlon exercise* at Clinton 
Kelly High School of Commerce Fri
day. January 2*. at ft pm.

THE ADVOCATE IN EVERY HOME 
IN OREGON IN 1933

Hev* ral convert* have been er p »rl- 
0  * od from the union revival aervlcr 

row iti ita *e$und week.•Ç

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Sgt. JoHeph White Camp

SPANISH AMERCAN WAR 
VETERANS

— and—

Ladies Auxilliary Meets every

| 2ND A 4TH SATURDAY NIGHTS 

At VETERANS HALL
Puunty Pourt House

It ¡s regrettable that our chi**f exe
cutive« find it neceHsary to air tht?ir 
I*ertonal grievance*» against each oth
er. What ia to be expected of the av
erage Mr. Citizen?

A NEW CHIEF OF POLICE

(By E. D. Cannady)
With the romlnr of the , hange in sh, rm.ln pirkett. Chaplain; Mr Ora 

the City administration, there lia» , M  Adjutant; Henry Miles, chief ntu-

It * reported dint K D Knwl'na of 
4fcft William* avenue ia III and confiti 
«d In HL Vinrent hospital.

—9—
Mr* Hello Dunn, of 4M William« 

nveniie I* reported to Ihj III and con* 
fined to bed at her home.

• Mr* ifeaah Johnson, of Motitavllla. 
who Iihm bet h III In reported to he nn 
proved

bout the Negro, «hat he i* doing, how 
be I* faring and what he I* thinking? 
Certainly not from the reading of the

Hielan; Dr. DeNorvnl Unthank, chief !  
Surgeon; Mr Harri*. Senior Color' 
.Sgt ; Mr. Glen. Junior color Sgt.; \î 
McGinnis. One-year trustee and Sh» !• ' 
by Golden, two-year trustee.

For the Auxilliary, Mr*. Elizabeth I 
G, Meed. Senior Vlce-Departrm nt pr* •

been appointed a new chief of police 
His name ih Colonel Burton Lp.'.vho.i 
and al! we know about him íh what 
we havo read in the daily paper« How

Host ran white people then learn a- PV* r' we haVe M" m* 1,1 “ aK of * l,a'
kind of a man he should be; honest. 01 
course; courageous; one who will face

an>’ 1 mer« <' iildent installed the following officers;
average white daily. Such information a*e’ n‘ *houW hav* moral courage to Mrs. Winnie Davis, President; Mrs. 
can only he obtained from the Negro con8ecra*e himself, »lay anti night, to Clara Pickett, Senior vice-president, 
newspapers.. bis dut.es. Pursuing his duties, he Mrs. Lenora Anderson, Junior vice-

Some year* ago. one might have "bould know no friend* and no eneml* president; Mrs. Alice Holliday. Chap- 
been severely censured and even o*- eP *s,° ,hing but justice for ffll. lain. Officers appointed are: Mr*. Em
tract sed from certain circles if he had these qualities and qualifications ma McGinnis, secretary; Mrs. Sadie
bad a Negro newspaper come to hfs ar€ not enough With them should Lusher, treasurer; Mrs. Sallle Stan 
home. Hut In the light of present-day a H,JDtle knowledge of men and an field, Patriotic Instructor; Mrs. Millie 
development and mental progress, in- !,,,irnate knowledge of ihe methods ol English Historian; Mrs Ann* Con 
telllgent white* should make It a rule *ail m ‘n ln pursuit of crime; an way, Conductress; Mrs. Mary K. Tut 
to buv at least one good Negro new*. *bat never m«sses a mark; on a ntr, Guard; Mrs Mah« I Shepard, Mu 
paper. How else can one become ful- l,a i* on instant, like the bJoxl rielan and Beatrice Cannady Franklin 
|v developed If he leaves out of h'r hound scents the trail; an ir.tuitiv Reporter.
education such an important study as knowledge of human nature that can j At the close of the installation rite

No matter
what distance between

T o  REACH for the telephone and 

hold direct conversation with per
sons in other cities— nothing, ex

cept a visit in person, so vividly 

brings personalities together.

The inter-city telephone is the 

greatest time and travel-saver 

known to business.

Ti ’  Pa u iic  T elephone and T i.lm .rapii Company
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